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GEOMETRID NOTES-DESCRIPTION OF A NEW EOIS.
BY L. M. SWE.TT. BOSTO\T, },IASS'
Eo'is brauneata, n. sp.
Expanse 13 mm;palpi quitc long, blackish; head light ash
gray at base of antennee, darker beyond. Thorax and abdomen
light ash gray. Fore r.l'ings long lanceolate, light gray shadecl
with bror,vn. Five black dots on costa, from the first. basally runs
a black hair-line irregularly across the 'n ing shou'ing strongly on
the r.eins as dots. Abor,'c thc black discal dot there is a spot on
the costa; from the discal dot to inncr margin there runs a blackline. There is a narror- pointed brou'n band r'vhich runs just out-
side of discal dot and exiends tou'-ard tip of forcrving as it runs
beyond discal spot. Beyond this narror'v banci u,'l'rich resembles
slightly the band ol Leptomeris occidentaria Pack., only rnuch
narro\\,-er, there is a r'vide light ash space. Outer margin with a
broad brou'n band crossing to inner margin, through the middle
of rvhich runs a zig-zag r'vhite linc. Venular dots at base of long
brov.,n fringe. Hind wings grayish bro-.vn r'r.ith an irregular, broad
fuscous band crossing as t\\.o zig-zag lines on each siCe of the
discai spot. This band appcars to be projccted outu'ardly on
the veins. There is a marginai irregular black line. 'fhe fringe
is long and brou,'nish gray in colour. Beneath fore rvings recldish
brown, especially near apex of u,'ing. There is a trace of the
fuscous band crossing r',,ing at discal spot, .r,-hich is apparentl-.,,in the middle of it. Thc ccsta has dots of black and yello'n'' at
intervals from base to tip. Hind rvings lighter coloured than fore
wings. Fuscous band at cliscal spot sho'lving through faintly and
bent torvard opposite spot; rest of r'ving beyond light ash.
This delicate little Georneter may be knou'n by the peculiar
band across the fore and hind -\'vings and by the ash colour shaded
with brolr,n. I take pleasure in naming this species after Miss
Braun.
Type.-1 ?, Mary 20, 1906, Cincinnati, Ohio; from Miss A. F.
Braun; in my collection.
GEOMETR.ID NOTES.,-A NEW DIASTICTIS HI]B.
BY L. \V. SWETT. BOSTON. }IASS.
Diastictis anataria, n. sp.
Expanse,24 to 30 rnm;palpi, l mrn, grayish; head light gray
at basc of antenn:e; thorax and abdomen light ashen grav. Fore
rvings light ash with a bluish tinge; there are four distinct costal
patches of rusty broln, the outer being the largest. From each
of the costal patchcs palc rust-coloured bands run sinuately to
inner margin and at the outer rnargin is a broad reddish brorvn
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